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«November Again
32*.

Ml Stuffed Up
That’* tbe condition of am «offerer»

Written tor The Cath'.-l'c'i!.; in) 
by. Dr. James Hyid^rs 

NovejiiHèv agàpn, tlittdca'ti; « lie
j ye»r

The time when ail nalu: V lies
»»*•*. *■* * ft’oStcd’lmd sere,

When days ineUu choly and sad- 
-.-••nees aw here* ’

November again, Ah,, a^. .wing 
fl isliing by,

A note in the meadow,» Soffcnes's 
of sky

Makes us feel ’tis a "pleasure to 
pass out And-die. * ' ,

Noveinbar again, Ah the sweet 
dreamy ways

The dear - brooding landscapes, 
the colorful days

And far purpling mountains that 
fasten our gaze !

November again and ’tie-sweet to 
'be here.

There is something entices and 
something holds dear 

Yet, something that pains us and 
calls for'o'uf teâf. ‘

November so lonesome, Novem
ber of old

When soft leaves were 
, _ Ah, tVat.I might hold . »
In jnemory my. treasure, -my- 

..heart unfold-!- " "
Yesr you must- come;‘NrmftflbeiY 

you must come I know 
Bringing joy in your basket. and 

too bringing w.ôe, - - 
It must, .while time. lasteth for

ever be so.

TromatSSB, especially in the morning, 
Great difficulty ia experienced in clear
ing the head and throat.

No wonder catarrh îànees^eadachet 
impairs the taste, imett and hearing, 
pollutes thé breath, deranges the stom
ach and affects the appetite. 0 ^ »

* 'To 'edre^catarrh, treatment most be 
constitutional—alterative and tonic.
-I was 111 for four months with catarrh 

In-.the, bee* ami threat.' Hàd-a bad'côùgh 
and raised blood. I had become dle- 
eoaraged when my husband bought a bottle 
et flood’s- Sarsaparilla' atrtf perlnaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take It It has 
cured and built me up.” Mas. Hoes Bo- 
ooiFH.-Weat tiefcomb, N. 8.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—it soothes and strength
ens the mucous membguw and builds 
'ip the-v:title gjnititiL

lAlWHOONiiGCOttGH

WÜULD QOlLÂCK IN FACE 
AM STIFFEN RIGHT OUt

Mothers should never neglect whoop
ing cough, and on the first sign of this 
disease we wodld advise the. use of Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. This famous’ 
remedy will dear the bronchial tubes of 
the collected mucous and phlegm, and 
in thie way case tl^e wracking cough and 
in a short time make it disappear entire
ly-

\trg Ï W. Mortimer, 25-6th Ave. 
Bast, VMCpuver, B.C., Writes;—“When 
my little gtikflas born shejvis not very

^ MOOflE Sheriffs"Sâle.

School Opens Tuesday,
Septetnber 6bh

. *-* • -------- - ’ ^
By virtue of a Statute Execit- 

tion to me . dirçcfced, issued out of 
His Majesty’s Supreme- Court tif 
Judicature at the suit, of- William 
Condon against James Condon, I 
have taken and seized all the 
Estate, right,and title and interest 
of the same James Condon, in

m

and to all that tract, piece or |

strong, and 'three months

isn’t that I’m too young, you

S K <■
falling;—

Ttys List Figure

1 My, but it’s blustery out,’ 
exclaimed Susanna Bryer. She 
breathlessly shut the storm door 
behind her; and unwound .the 
peacock blue scarf that gave such 
piquant relief to her little pointed 
face. ‘ This house smells spicy, 
I’ll say. I mean,’ she .corrected 
herself" laughing ft little, "• there’s 
a fragrant amnia anut- yr.ur do
micile, ma’am, that is m >st 
trancing. There you see,, I in JijiP 
Hose» Biglow ; I ken talk . long, 
tailed ef I please.’

> If you’d please oftener.’ res 
ponded her mother with fond 
severity it might get to be more 
of a habit with you. Twas all 

aright for you to be kind of child
ish when you ware Rosemary s 
assistant at the library, but now 
if yotw’e going to -biTti'brariaurp-' 
She paused anxiously.

Susanna’s face clouded. ‘ It 
doesn’t look much that -way, she 
remarked,. gloomily. Rosemary 
resigned a .month ago, and she s 
been off duty altogether fot * the 
last week, and Judge Rrueo-has 
been in ome or twice, and Mr. 
Fairbanks stopped in today after 
a book for his wife. Goodness, 
just as soon as àn aufhor writes 
his third book Mrs. Fairbanks 
starts to read the first ; I guess 
she thinks, if the public cau stand 
him so long, he must be all right 
to put her time on. Anyway 
he was in—Mr. Fairbanks—and 
as nice as you' please, but he

know,1 Rôsêitmrÿ' isn't more than 
a year or two older than I am, 
But,—

Pretty competent, be ye ? ' 
grancttiAd, gently, lie 

was so bland about it that S’us- 
anna laughed.

0 granddad, you'd maker' me 
laugh-ifvI were leaving the lib; 
rAry*"alîogethér. Yes, I am com
petent and I ought to be, too. 
I’ve had jus^t the satpe thing as a 
library course and lots o'f practi
cal experience. Rosemary’s* been 
ivbiiclc, F l’ouï - the- first minute 
-when-1 -begged to gO’in and help 
her just-fcfr love of "the'"books 
-and ' betori* they" voted me any 
salary, at all. she began teaching 
me. And it- wasn’t- in any catch- 
as-cvtch'eau-fashion"; she taught 
me all - about tile -work just as 
systematically as .if . she’d- been 
pfadni/ig. to have, me take her 
place. And I can do- it, or T could 
if I had a chanee. Blit I’ll-bot/ she 
concluded Inelegantly, “ just "be
cause I was born in this town and 
went to school here, aud Judge 
Bruce has known me. e^er since 
the day he. .picked me down- off 
the cherry tree when I got stuck" 
there, that he and Mr. Fairbanks 
and thé rest of era’ think I don’t 
know . the Duelvess -from Shakes
peare. Mother, if I have to wait 
till Supper fdr one oE those 
cookies I’ll’— With a luxurious 
sigh she; ,,bi.t.into,on»-of ■ -tlie rich 
disks. Mother, was not l<\ sus-, - -*i * * • •
pect, she thought fondly, 
much the- library worried her. 
Granddad sat figuring silently at 
the old walnut secretary. Pres
ently he "began to stir restively.

* Drat this figuring, any way,’ 
he muttered. ‘ I declare ..I d 
better keep my money under a 

'brick-vnrrthe tiearTli even if 
don’t earn me a cent than., spend 
my last days getting all het up 
figuring interest. Sinna, you 
come here and look at this thing, 
will ye, and see wlrat lVe " done Y 
-Susanna chuckled. Granddad 

was always funny, but he was 
funniest of-all on the few" occa
sions, when, he was petulant. His 
cheerful, rosy face with its crown 
‘of "white hai-r contrasted so oddly 
with. his ..gross, old-man tone. 
She bent over the page of neat 
figures.’ ,

" ' Iv’e got it all reckoned out,’ 
granddad told her defensively.
1 I done it by the rules too. Just 
as I always do. But drat the 
thing, Susan ; 1 ain’t got it right. 
Burt Fletcher, .owes me- a* lot

dad
room. 1 Didn’t see you ! Have 
you oome over - to stay tut-* ■ 

Granddad Blair’s refusal to 
spend all of his time with either 
one or even with both of his 
children was a family joke. He 
had a comfortable, well-kept 
house of his own, with continu
ally blooming'- geraniums-- ih tire 
windows, and with cheerful sunny 
rooms that a spinister niece pre
sided over. Occasionally he spent 
à few days with Alberta, Sus
anna’s mother. When he wished

old we moved into a damp house. A 
few days after we were settled she became 
very ill. I called in a doctor and he said 
she had whooptnçcough and bronchite 
He gave me medicine for her, but stiU 
I saw nochange, !h fact, she seemed to 
get worse and-several times I thought 
she was dead as she.used to go blackin

nearly crazy for fear she would die. A 
friend of mine asked me to try a bottle 
of Dr Wood’* Norway Bine Syrup, aa 
she had three children of her own. I 
took her advice, and after giving my lit
tle girl half a bottle she was quite a im 
better, and when the bottle WkS finished 
the was well again.”

BR. VIIOOI’S 
NORWAY PINE 

SYRBP
Price, 35c. and 60c. a bottle; put up 

only by The T. Milbum Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.

-ill right, granddad*, "'only /oil 
haven’t brought down the last 
figure ! See this ‘ one ’ ? There ! 
One thousand nine hundred and 
fourteen. Isn’t that right ? ’

‘ Cricky, ’ commented grand
dad explosively, * course it’f?-right.; 
veil, well ! There it was, all that 
work done on ita'nd’ done right, 
too. And there I was complain
ing about the answer when I 
hadn’t put down the last figure ! 
Couldn’t expect to get the answ-’ 
ér,’ he'vrenF'onTplacidly ignoring 
Susanna and addressing himself ; 
‘ no matter how right you was 
you couldn’t expect--to get it 
until you’d put down the last 
figure.’

Uganna stared at him, A flush 
crept slowly, over her-cheeks, and 
doubt came into her eyes. ‘ Grand
father,’ 'she-said stgrrrty. ” "

Granddad looked* up find met 
her gaze innocently. ‘ What is 
it. Sanna ? ’

* Was that $ real, example ? Or 
did you just make it up ? ’

His - eyes "Widened. * ‘Real 
enough, I guess,’ he chuckled, 
1 But Burt Fletcherd . be glad 
enough if I was always such a 

“rrinny at figuring:’- His faded 
blue . eyes never wavered from 
his granddaughter’s After a mo
ment he put out’ his "hand aud 
patted her arm. ‘ Hate to see 
an example that’s all done right 
get stuck ’cause Some one don’t 
put dow.n the last figure,’ he said 
kindly. ‘ Coming, Alberta ! My. 
it’s nice to be company ; always 
cookies and preserves, ain’t there, 
Sanna ? ’

Sr

,A>

Wednesday, November 16. 
Thursday, November 17.

parcePof Lanrsjtuat“e7lyfng °and 1$^’* “ 5°vem|>er ™ " 
being in Muvray Harbour North,j *ove<^er
Township Number Sixty-three, in I Wednesday, November 23
King’s County, bounded and’ de-. ,^1S a^‘
scribed as follows, that is to saÿ : vnday>

didn’t say a word about the com 
raittee’s plans! "Oh, 'TfelfoTgrand-

She peered into the living 010,6 0 1,106 hundred and four-
teen dollars, I know he does 
Why, ha aiji’t. made me but two 
sizable payments, and that mort
gage was for* twenty-four hun
dred. And here I can’t make it 
but nine-hundred and fourteen. I 
must’ve made some mistake.’

Susanna interrupted him. with 
a shout of laughter. 1 I should 
say you -had, granddad. Why, 
-see here—’

The old man peered down at 
the page. ‘ Sho,’ he murmured 
deprecating!/, ‘ Found it, have

to get away ’ from ToVn^eTi^fe ; W,h“

n eased the horses and drove out
to the farm and stayed a while 
with Tom and bis family.

| Get the cream of ye now” be 
chuckled. ‘ Always company I 
be. Always entitled to preserves 
and new cookies.’ Be laughed 
now at Susanna’s familiar greet
ing. “Not yet,”' he' told be7 
tranquially. Well, Susanna, I 
a’pose you're going to be he&d- 
of your institution down there, 
now that Rosemary's getting 
through.’ - —

Susanna shook her head. ' I 
was just telling mother it doesn’t 
look that way. Rosemary’s been 
gone a week now, and none of 
the board has said anything to 
me. That’s what comes of trying 
to make something of yourself in 
the town where you were bom 
and raised.’ Hex usually sunny 
face was unsmiling. * If I’d gone 
up to Boston as Rosemary did 
and taken a library course—it

Minard’s Liniment used by Vet- -

ennaries

I’d ought to have substraoted, or 
something about like that.”

Susanna went off into another 
gale of laughter. ? No,’ she 
answered as soon as she caught 
her breath ' you didn’t make 
such an intelligent mistake as 
that, granddad. Mother, come 
here ; i’ts too ~go"od to' keep to 
myself. ‘ He’s added all right 
and done everything all right—’

■ Well, taint the right answer,' 
persisted granddad stubbornly.

' Of courseJ.t. isn’t. .But it’s all 
right as far as you’ve gone ; it’s

à the only emulsion" infis- 
tated. The roaeon is plain— 
it’s the best Insist upon 
harmy Scott's—it’s the 
world’s standard flesh and 
strength bolder.

. ALL PSL‘5GUT3

To be Continued

“Halifax, N. S. 
Minard’s Liniment Co., Ltd. 
Gentlé'men—I have used Min 

ard’s Liniment and-have fotihd lt 
a good remedy. After the ex
plosion I was pretty well shaken 
up having quite a number of 
bruises and cuts, but thanks to 
Minard’s Liniment. I am my old 
self again. It healed the scree 
and bruises and gave, me much 
relief. It is true to ite name as 
the King of Pain, for it stopped 
the pain at once. I first noticed 
the ad in the Montreal Standard 
and decided to invest in a bottle, 
for which I am not sorry, but can 
say with truth that I am thank, 
ful for it having done all t it 
claimed to do, and in my case 
much more, and a satisfied cus
tomer is the best ad one can 
possibly find. That is my view 
of it and I think you will agree 
with me too.

Yours very truly,
(Signed) ALFRED BLAIN, 

181 Agricola St.w , 
Halifax, N. S.

unard’s Liniment for Garget ia 
Cows.

s Need New Outfits
They Are Here

‘Âftet. V summer'' oTbL-lball, tennis, tree climbing 
haymaking, boa tin;»,, roughing At generally, t ey 
new .clothes .for nexi-v.-eeh.'. , The-mew-clothes are here 
the best range we have ever offered yon.

2=; Boys’ Tweed Suits, in browns, g-reys-and dark mixed 
tweeds, nor folic and plain loose, belt models Sizes for 
boys from 7 to 12. Get 01;e-before they are picked up, $5-95

40 Boys’ good strong Tweed Suits, in good dark 
shades of browns, greys r.i:d mixed tveeds.

cl,col snit for the boy. Sizes for hoys 
You choice.. •. .v*. • • • • • • S6-95

A big table cf Boys’ Suits, about 70 in thelobto 
clear-at -a- big saving to you. Here is your chance"tCTge 
a real suit at a small price. They come m fancy Ijrow 
greens and (grey tweeds. "5izes for boys from 8 to 17
years..................................................................................

Other Boys’ Suits at $1 ^5>0° *n ^ $17-5°

Small Boys’ Juvenile Saits for boys from 3 to 9 years 
in plaii; blue, brown and _.gvçy„.tSS6ds« «.<• vlS-QD. and- S§»59

Boys’ Blue Serge Sailor Suits, good heavy weight for 
fall. Sizfefe for boys from 3 ’ to T d‘ÿfe’aïs .*. . .................

find these-a great s 
from 8 to 14 years

610.00

Commencing at, the, division line 
between thq farm of Matthias 
Condon and William Condon, 
formerly James Condon, and at 
the Southeast angle of that line 
along the Main Road and West 
of the Road, thence running 
Northwestwardly One hundred 
and forty-seven yards in a South 
and Westerly direction running 
fifty yards, thence in a South
easterly direction One hundred 
and fifty-seven yards to the Main 
Road, thence along the Main Road 
Northeasterly fifty yards to the 
place of commencement, contain
ing an area of One Acre and a 
half, a little more or less. ALSO 
ALL that other tract, piece or 
parcel of Land situate,Tying- and 
being on Lot or TownshipNumher 
Sixty-three, in King’s County, 
bounded and described as follows, 
that is to say : Commencing at 
the East angle of William Con 
done Southern boundary on the 
West side of the Murray Harbour 
North Road and runningalong the 
said line in a Westerly direction -a 
distance of Thirty-five yard», 
thence sunning Northwardly on 
William Condon’s land a distance 
of Thirty-five yards, thence Eaet- 
wardly a distance of Thirty-five 
yards, reaching tbe said Murray 
Harbour North Road, thence 
running along the said Road in a 
Southerly direction a distance of 
Thirty-five yards, reaching - the 
place of commencement, and con
taining One-quarter of an Acre 
of Land, a little more or less.

And .1 do hereby give Public 
Notice that I will on Wednesday, 
the Tenth day of May, A. D. 
1922, at the houi of Twelve 
o’clock, noon, at the Court House 
in Georgetown, in King’s County, 
set up and sell .at Public Auction 
the said property, or as much 
thereof as will satisfy the levy 
marked on said Execution, being 
One Thousand and Thirty-eight

Tuesday,
Tuesday,

November 24. 
November 25. 
November 29‘. 
November 29\

iMurray Harbor South 
.High Bank . . 
Cambridge . . 
Georgetown. .
Morell ....I.
St. Peter’s. . .
Bear River . .
Lower Montague. 
Sturgeon .............

2pm
2pm
7 p in 
7pm
7 - 1

~‘> ' 1
1

■ 1
j . m

October .26, 1921—tf

James Mclsaac. 
J. J. Hughes.

I* To

NERVOUS 
HEADACHES

COULD NOT SLEEP NIGHTS
When the nerves become unstrung; 

the hands- shaky; you can’t sleep, and 
you are practically on the verge of ner
vous prostration, then is the time to
take

MILBURN’S
.HEART AND NERVE PILLS
They- regulate and stimulate the heart 
md-strengthen and restore .tije whole 
lervous system.
-MK Fred W. Watson, Newport, 

M.S., . writes :—"I have been" troubled 
or several years with nervous head- 
iches and they were so bad I could 
lot sleep arnights. My hands got 
so shaky I could hardly hold anything 
in theni. A friend told me to try Mil- 
bum’s Heart and Nerve Pills, so I got 

.a- box and began to get better after I 
had taken them. I continued to use more, 
and how I am no more bothered with 
oervousne-s, and would-reeommend tfteiti ’ 
to any one who has nerve trouble.”

"Price 50c. a box at all dealers, or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by the 
T. Milbum. Co., Limited, Toronto,

*Q*fc*~—-—■ —;

Rail €&
Service

.. Tfcc
Commencing October 31st, S. S. Prince Edward Island will 

make one round trip daily (except Sunday) between Borden and 
Tqrmentme.* ' ' ‘ " ” " ’ ' c " ‘ "" ’

Connecting Train leaveaXTunlotleiown. at fi.45 am.
CONNECTIONS AT SACKVILLE WITH OCEAN LIMITED

For Quebec and Montreal connections at Montreal with “Con
tinental Limited” for Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Winnipeg, 
Edmonton, Saskatoon and "Vancouver.

Connection for,ST. JOHN AND BOSTON by No. 13 Train 
leaving Moncton at 2.30 p.m.

100 Dollars and interei18>.
<1.

be-
legalsides Sheriff s fees and all 

rnd incidental expenses. 
j Dated the 31st of October, 

,1921.
M. J. POWER,

Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, King’s County, 

A. F. McQUAID,
Plaintiff’s Attorney.

Nov. 2, 1921— 4i

5

W. K. ROGERS,
City Ticket Agent.

" - "W! M. FLYNN, Station "Ticket Agent.
October 26th, 1921—2i

W. T. HUGO AN,. 
District Passenger Agent

m i un it

NOW
Big Stocks Now Ready at Lowest Prices

.. «ET OUtt ..
HEW- RUBBER-PRICES 

iimtvr vet

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General: will be 
received at Ottawa until noon on 
Friday, the 16th December, 1921, 
for the conveyance of His Ma- 
festy’s Mails, on a proposed con
tract for four years, six times per 
week, on the Hopefield Rural 
Route, No. 1, from the Post
master General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information as to conditions 
of proposed Contract may be seen 
and blank forms of Tender may 
be obtained at the. Post Office of 
Hopefield, at the-office of Poet 
Office Inspector, Charlottetown, 
and at the office of the District 
Superintendent, St. John, N.B,

H. W. WOODS,
Acting District Superintendent. 
Office of District Superintendent 

St. John, N.B.’, Nov. 3, 192L 
Nov. 9,1921.—4i

we sell

The Best Brands are

ALLEY & S, Ltd
FASHIONABLE footwear 

135 Queen Street, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
«r ; ; ;

Agents for the Amherst Boot and Shoe Company, Limited 
of Amherst, Nova Scotia, and the Canadian Rubber 

Company of Montreal, Limited.

COME HERE FOR FOOTWEAR

Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen City

Advertise in The 
Herald.

/ . „

Canadian National 
Railways

Change in Time—P. E. I 
Division

Commencing Monday, October 
31st, 1921, the following changes 
will go |fito effect :-

No. 43 train leaving Charlotte; 
town at 1.35 p. m, and arriving 
at Borden at 4.45, and N°- 40 
urain leaving Borden at 8.40 p. 
m., arriving at Charlottetown at 
10.55 p. m. will be discontinued.

No. 13 train will leave Char
lottetown at 1.25 p. m. instead of 
4.40 p. m., due to arrive at Sum- 
merside at 5.15 p. m. instead of 
10.30 p. m. _• "

No. 4 will leave Tignish at 7 
a. m. and arrive at Charlottetown 
at 2.05 p. m.

No. 12 leaves Tignish at 8 su 
rn., arrive at Summerside 1.35 
p. m., leaves Summerside at 3 p. 
in., arrive at Borden at 6 p. m.

All Other trains will run as Qat Flour, Cracked Cjrn 
heretofore until further advised.
District Passenger Agent’s Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island,
October 25, 1&2G.

Nov. 2, 1921—21 .

_ CARTERS
Feed, Flour & Seed Store

QUEEN STREET

WE BUY

Black and White Oits
Robin. Hood- Island Wheat

Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

f:

Bran, Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Fliur, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meal 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Chrushed Oats, Straw 
Rolled Oats, Corn meal,
i> 1 0 ,. o » Write ua for prices. State
Poultry Supplies, &c., &c. quantity for sale.

We want 50 Carloa js of good 
BALED HAY 

Also BALED STRAW

We want Fifty Thousand 
Bushels of OATS

Advertise in the 
Herald

-................. ..


